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Attend 
Junior Dance rhe 
S*<t A,     (j 
Congratulations 
New AKG Members 
V0I.1MK  XXVII FARMVILLE. VA.. WEDNE8DAY, FEBRUARY 11. L948 \      10 
UCM Leaders Are Conducting Classes Compete 
"Bull Sessions" and Seminars In February Sings 
Speakers Are Heard 
EachDayonWFLO 
Tonight at   seven o'clock,   the 
lour   visit inn ili       I mio    the 
University Christian Mission will 
lead bull sessions. Miss Helen 
Turnbull will speak in the i> 
Pi I lor while Dr. J. M. Trimmer 
will lead the discussion In Jun- 
ior Parlor. Dr. Leon Sanb 
Will speak in Senior ReC and Mrs. 
Mayas Behrman will speak In the 
V W   C. A. Lounge 
The formal opening of the Un- 
r. rrsity Christian Mission was 
h id at thi Episcopal Church last 
.Sunday nighl when Mis Helen 
Turnbull made the opening ad- 
Prwioua to Miss Turn- 
i) ill's spe.ch thi )(■?\ Mi May 
:ind Di. Dabney 8 Lancaster 
• i oke brleflj Following the aer- 
vices at  the Chinch   a  reception 
V I     lit Id In Student   I.o   :. 
Hondas evening ■?banquet was 
given In the college 1 
lor the visiting leaders, Those at- 
tending wan Mr> Mayes Behr- 
man, Miss Helen Turnbull. Dr. 
J. M Trimmer. Dr I.-on San- 
borne i) ind Mis Dabney 6 
I.anrsst.i Dean and Mr \V \\ 
Ravage, Dean Martha smith, the 
1N\ Mi Roberta, the Rev, Mr 
the Ret, Mi Bruner, the 
Ret Mi Reynold*, and members 
oi the executive oommltl 
The program for the week will 
be as printed on the programs 
that were distributed to all stud- 
ents. One addition to the pro- 
gram is the radio programs plan- 
n-d for the veek These programs 
may be heard over WFI.o 
i oining this week from 9:30 un- 
111 0 45 a. m Monday morning 
a transcription of the speech 
made by Ilk* Turnbull on Sunday 
night was broadcast Dr. J. M 
Trimmer led the morning devo- 
tions Tuesdry morning, Hilda 
Abernath1 wai the student an- 
nouncer This morning. Dr. Leon 
Sanborne spoke to the radio au- 
dience with Mary Hclmcr serv- 
ing as student announcer Mrs 
Maye Behrman will speak ovei 
v.'HLO Thursday morning Mar- 
iorie Burns will introduce th" 
speaker. Friday morning an eval- 
uation of Religious Bmpl 
Week on this campus will be giv- 
en by Virginia Tindall. Jean" 
l'.eiitley, and Mary  Beimel 
The Reverend J. M. Trimmer 
one of the four speakers who art 
lending the University Christian 
Mission on our campus, will speak 
in assembly on Thill iday al 11:15. 
Rev Trimmer's topic for this weak 
is "Everyday Problems". Ha has 
divided this topic into five parts 
Mr. Edwin Crawlev will 
Campus WSSF Drive 
Opens February 2(5 
Mrs.   Phyllis  parley,   regional 
.secretary of the World Student 
Service Fund, will open the WS.SF 
drive on the S. T. C. campus on 
February 26 with a .speech on the 
assembly program and a movie 
entitled "Seeds of Destiny". The 
drive will last from rVbruary l!ii 
through March 4, and it la being 
sponsored by the Public Affair- 
committee of the "Y". JuM 
gar, general chairman 
The goal has been set for $1,000 
and the money will (to to help stu- 
dents all over the world 
A contest between red n' white 
lilid green n while will be spon- 
sored tO see which class will con- 
tribute most to the drive. Also the 
halls will be canvassed Organ!- 
nations will be asked to contribute 
as well us the (acuity and the 
udmlnlstratlon. II tiai been re- 
quested that everyone contribute 
liberally. 
Competition Begins 
With Soph. Skit 
in |  in a series of compe- 
tltive   Clai was   presented 
Saturday tv-h'. February 7. in the 
urn.  by  the Sopho- 
more class    The sophomore sing 
under     the    direction    of    Peggy 
white,   and   Shirley   Young   was 
■1 d. "Flapper Girls". 
Bach clasa has entered this con-1 
W h i c h    will    be   continued 1 
hrough each Saturday  night in 
bruary.  Anne Verser, Chairman 
>f the Sing Committee, hi    m 
lounced the following schedule foi 
he presentation     February 14— 
Q      Yonce 
Chairman;   February   21—Fresh- 
>.ii Clai     Rranme  Ma hood and 
Nancy   Gillie,   co-i hairmen;   and 
February   28    Junior Class.  Ruth 
Radogna. chairman. 
A five-dollar award will be giv- 
en to the winning class. Sings are 
ludged <>n the basis of originality 
ind  iiood entertainment. 
The  Judges  are   Mrs.  Hamner 
if]     Pitzpatrick, Miss Sutherlin. 
id Miss Bralley, faculty adviser 
| to the Sing Committee.   In addi- 
tlon   to   these   Judses,   there   is a 
e. rat  ludge from each class who 
The S. T. C Dramatic Club has   >bserves  the reactions of the au- 
innounced "The Rivals" by Rich-   *•*"•■ ,„  . The prize  will  be awarded  the 
Junior "Black and While BalJ" 
Will Usher Out Valentine Day 
Saturday Night In STC Gym 
Wynne Announces 
Student Teachers 
.HAS  CAKE 
Practice Starts 
On "I he Rival s 
aid Sheiiihm as Its selection for winning   class  at the end of  the 
prin    production.   The  play   <in(! 0n February 28. 
is a regular lo'ceum program and 
will be presented on bo'h March 
5th and 6th. 
The Rivals   is an eighteenth 
century comedy which, according 
:o  Jean Cake   president   of   the 
Dramatic   Club,   has    'dehghtfu 
Contributions Lag 
In March of Dimes 
The March of Dimes campuign 
will  be extended  one  more week 
wit. beautiful costumes, and  un-   jn   tin-, campus,  according  to an 
isiiai atagtos." innouncemani   by Mr   Raymond 
Tin   Baakbeg  ol   Uie   play   hasjH. French and Mr. Merle L. Lan- 
teen in progress for several weeks drum, co-chairmen of the drive. 
did with the exception Of  I  lew      The co-chairmen stated that al- 
roles la nearly complete. The cas.   though the faculty has responded 
as it stands now consists of Mar-   well to the March ot Dimes cam- 
thaSmitha   Lydla Languish, Ann paign, student  response has been 
'    y  Buy House as Mrs. lagging,   They  attributed this to 
,p. up   and   Dee    Hoover    as  exams.   No goal has been gel this 
lulls     11    m.i"' east, which  the  year, but  it is expected that last 
lampden-Sydney   Jongktura   are year's three hundred dollar mark 
making   up consists of Ed   Parry ! will not even be approximated this 
playing Bob Akers, Arthur Stuar!' year.   Mr.  French and Mr.  Lan- 
Blr Anthony Absolute. Charlie drum have requested that the stu- 
Talley m the  role ol Captain Ab-; dent body rally in support of this 
lolute, H'. I) Warren as Sir Lucius  worthy cause 
iTriggei Mason Oole aa David. In charge of collecting student 
ami Carta OognlU plays Fault- contributions to thi drive are: 
land The remainder of the cast Jean Jones, Annette Jones. Violet 
ll to be announced later. Re- Ritchie, and Sue Davis, presidents 
gala are being held every night of then- respective classes, so far 
md the progress is reported to be he campaign has been conducted 
favorable. by canvassing the dormltorii 
Charm* Artistry of Spalding 
Attractive T<> STC Students 
STAFF NOTICE 
All members of the Rotunda 
editorial staff must be at the 
meeting tonight right after pray- 
ers. It will be short but import- 
ant. 
A personal interview with one 
ii the worlds great la ;| imse as- 
ilgnment aven |n| an experienced 
opolltan reporter, not to 
mention a green horn, wobbly- 
kneed Rotunda reporter 
Having   been   forewarned    that 
Albeit .Spalding would have  very 
j little time. II any at all to spare 
1
 for an interview, we were at a loss 
as to what to  ask him, considei- 
, ing the Una factor and consid- 
ering that just about everything 
one would normally ask in an in- 
terview   had already been printed 
I in last week's paper. Neverthe- 
we resolved that such an op- 
portunlty inouldnl be allowed to 
slip by aa tlttl Ufa aid of some 
hurried consultaDions with 
friends, wa lotted down a few 
questions 'sadly, we found later 
that these were quite Inadequate) 
'to carry backstagl with ua after 
the performance. 
Awed la the only word to des- 
cribe our li cling after sitting, 
rapt, through a program of the 
sweetest, loveliest violin music 
we ever hope to hear. After the 
last encore, we bolstered our fast 
ebbing courage, hurried down the 
aisle, elbowed our way through 
the backstage mob straight up 
to Mr Albert Spalding, who 
ted us tlth lust about the 
friendliest, most   comforting hand 
shake we've ever known. 'We say 
"comforting" because we fully 
expepted to be promptly shooed 
off in the manner of the typical- 
ly "temperamental" artist," But 
Spaldings smile quickly banished 
out fears, though nervous excite- 
ment caused the program in our 
hands to rattle audibly, adding 
even more to our embarassed con- 
iiisison. 
After we had stuttered out the 
purpose of our Wall we weifl 
ready to begin the battery of 
questions, First we asked Mi 
Spalding if ours were not the 
smallest auditorium he'd ever 
played In. to which he replied 
that he'd performed In many even 
smaller ones In Europe. Somehow 
he made us feel that our battered 
8. T. C. auditorium and Carnegl.- 
Hall were one and the same as 
far as he was concerned. 
Had we known  Albert Spalding 
beforehand,   we'd   have  seen  how 
absurd It was to ask him to what 
[sort of audience he enjoys play- 
, Ing most, and  how   college audi- 
ences stuck  up against O. I. and 
other   audiences.   Spalding   pooh- 
pohed   the   very   idea   of   such   e 
question, saying  that all  audien- 
ces are  composed   of  people,  and 
that these people no matter what 
their  stations   have   like  emotion. 
Continued on Page i 
Dr. John p Wynne, Director of 
1 innounc- 
d    !.    namei   ol  the  Farmville 
College   student 
era for the second semester. 
I   P ■■?leal   Education 
in the high school are Beatrice 
Oeyer, Betty Minton    ind B*r- 
Wiley.   Physical   Education ►escher in  the seventh grade  is 
Betty  Minton. 
Academic   aubj ichers   In 
the high school are Ruby Griffith. 
Civics   and   English:   Martha   An- 
dei on      ' md    English: 
Mary   Helmer,  hi I «y    LaVerne 
, Tuck   English    i , v  Addleman 
Ei    .sh and history: Ann Motley 
lish: Margaret Cabmess. gen- 
"" i    science:    Virginia    Yonce 
ihemistry    end    science;    Neva 
| Brankley.  genera]  science:   Sara | Squires, biology:  Eleanor Putney 
l history and D irris Ballance. 
Teachers of Business Education 
UK Ann Pull ham, Dorothy Brad- 
I ley. Azcale Hutt. June Clark. Eve- 
j lyn Moore, Horrlette Sutherlin. 
I Dorothy Tuck, WUda Hun', and 
; Addie Dodd. 
Student ti hers in the elemen- 
ai., school are June Poole and 
Mary Ann Morris. First Grade; 
Betty Renn. Nancy Squire. Fran- 
ks s. Liveeay, md Mildred Mc- 
Williams. Second Grade: Mrs 
Arollne Troxler Harding. Third 
Grade: Jackie Watson and Betty 
Jean Snapp. Fourth Grade; Mar- 
tin Laavltt and Elisabeth Motley 
Sixth Grade: Agnes Taylor and 
Virginia   Bailey.  Seventh   Grade 
nth Qrade Art will be ta 
by Beatrice Geyer. 
Teachers of Home Enocomics in 
the high school are Katharine 
Rainey, Elisabeth Jeffreys. Thel- 
ma BoUthall, Connie Newman, 
Hope Frank. Iraida R.imeri/ and 
Katherine Whitmore. 
Sixteen Matriculate 
For Second Semester 
Sixteen new students matricu- 
lated for the second aemestei 
which began February 2. There 
are ten girls and six boys, of whom 
are former studei l 
Eight of the students will live in 
the dormitories, while elghl  will 
be town students, 
The new students are: 
Atkinson, Stuart Bmorj   i 
Virginia;   Velotuei, Isaac, Ponce, 
[P. R.; Bray. Betty Ann  Hampton, 
Virginia;    Glenn,   John    v 
Prospect,    Virginia:    Harris.    Mi 
Mildred    Davis.    Farmville.    Vir- 
Hlnnant, Elijah  William 
"      Virginia;     Woods.     Mrs 
Dorothj M ." folk, Vir- 
ginia; Woodbum  James Robert, 
Farmville, Virginia: Capp. Ih 
Jeanne,   Benadet,   Fiance:   Han- 
Mk, Ulla Wlmbiah   Richmond 
j Virginia; Hatch. Mrs. Mary Early, 
i Wilmington.   Delaware    McC 
i Richard. Farm 
I vis. Mrs. Virginia Cox, Lynchburg 
Virginia;  Collier, Mrs   Elisabeth 
Richmond.  Vli Paulson, 
DOUR las.   Farmville. 
Home, Mrs   Dons Punck.  1- 
ville. Virginia 
BETTY JEFFERSON 
\KG Bids Two 
New Members 
Jesse Lee Pickett. junior from 
Roundhill, and Martha GlUum, 
Junior from Charlottesvillc. were 
tapped by Alpha Kappa Gamma 
in a chapel recognition program 
held last Thursday morning 
Jeane Bentley. presidenl prt Id 
ed. 
Je.se Lee Is president of th.- 
H20 club and a membei ol th ■?
A. A. Council. She is a member 
of Orchesls and Is active in both 
class and college activities, Mal- 
tha Gilium is secretary ol thi 
House Council and a membei Ol 
the A. A. Council. She is also ac- 
tive in class and school activities 
Alpha Kappa Gamma, an hon 
oi.uy     fraternity     standing     for 
leadership   in   womanly    aervici 
rounded on the campus in 
1928. it recognises those glrla who 
have  contributed   to   the   colleg 
In such ways that their Influence 
has   been   felt   among   thi    Othei 
students. 
Relics of Old South 
Featured In Library 
rii" Library is faatui In 
'his   week    i oncei n i,        D 
Simkins'  new  book   "The 8 
Old and New",  The glass cabinet 
on the right of the entrance to 
the reserve book nook contains a 
pii ture "i a southern bride circs 
1865. and  her  home   an old 
:i. and  tii"  fall and  Ian 
I 
and magazines telling of the South 
today 
.Tin 
Day, March 4 and 5 by 
I     I '    I):.   :   . <       ll       I 
H -8 C  Joi    i i hi Rj 
heridan 
containin    l he   pli ■■??on ■?
ho might be 
I inn   "The  Riva 
■?he   production,    then      a  also 
authoi 
and  Ins other WO 
dole's Tar Heels 
Will Set The Tempo 
Black-White Dress 
Requested By (las 
The Black and White i 
i I by the Junl n 
held in the gym hi 
February 14, from 8 30 till 12 p 
m. Tickets me non i n 
.able   m   the   hall      n 
ured Roy i nd   ins 
Carolina Tai  H«     [rom tl    I 
verslty of North C 
for the dance 
The class requi   I. that all 
be formally dres ied and  I   tl 
glrla  wear elthei   blai k   oi   whil 
i     i-far a 
'■any out the theme of thi   b 
Phej thai the I   li 
'   ■?ed foi   pan nl      idml 
tralion ami faculty who come B 
spectators,   Betty Jeffi i 
Chairman of the clan, i    .,.   , 
unced thai   no b 
■?i" the dance ould 
any come without d ti they V.I I 
not be admitted, 
in the receiving line B iturdu. 
night  will  be Dean and   Mi     Wi, 
ham  w.  Savage;   Mr.   l; 
French, the Junioi Clai 
Dr. and   Mrs.   Robert   Brumfield 
.' pre entin   the Pre ihman Cl 
and r> an Mai the Smith    m l 
also there will be Betty Jeffei 
who is General Chairman; Vloli 
Ritchie   Class Presidenl     Ma 
Glllum,   \ li e   Pn sldenl     i  anc 
D' B retary   and M 
Wall, Treasurer 
Those win, have been  asked  to 
act aa chaperones are i >r. Jami 
i)     E hel   Suthe 
land.  Mr.  and  Mi      Ralph   Wakl 
Held   Mr. and Mi      i 
''    i    i    Her,  Dr   and M, 
ir    Johnson,    Mrs,    Caroline 
Mam    Mia    Evelyn    Hamm i 
Katherine   Tabb,   Mi      I 
Waiieii.   Mr.   Mci vfl     and 
Mrs. Merle Landrum   Mi ■????Mai 
Dabney    Ml      Elizabeth    Bui 
Di   and Mi    Gordon Mo     Mi 
Hosi ma: y   Elan     Mi    and   M 
Norman Myi is. Dr. and Ml     John 
p   Wynne   Di 
Di 
and    I      Curtl   A   II 
Pauline < lamp*      A. 
le Jennin 
i 
and   Ml 
ird. 
The commlttei 
■?announo d  last   wi i k    I 
i   i     since 'I,' n i - 
er full charge ol > he De 
ition    Committee    P . 
■?
Tii keta '.vent on i ale  I 
i here are   I 111   ome availabli    i ■?i 
ai ■! it '' v Romeo are In 
ile of in lc< 
Wheeler Reads Poetry Poetry Contest Ends 
On Air Thursday        Entries Arc Judged 
The regular Thursday afternoon 
S, T.   c. broadcast over u 
features Miss Leola Wh«« 
of tin   sped,  Departmenl 
Week     Miss   Wheeler   will   gl< 
program consisting of tin readln 
of   several   D0I 
have not y 
Attention la called ange 
m time oi 
C piogram no '. the an ,a 
4 15 p m. 
I h"     annual      peel i '• 
sponsored by the CokMUH 
today and   thi 
lubmll ■ Winners 
will be announi ed in m 
Rotunda   and   thi    prlH    | 
will b the forth 
int: issue ol the Colonnade  Ann 
will   releasi   tl w   ol   i he 
"exi   :  
Prosh Name Gravelj 
As Production Head 
i 
il chairman  ol   l 
man Production  to en    n 
i 
for the Produi lion 
leai     I   rn r i 
I tan 
md Joanne Shi >m<    I' 
Ann Ki mp 
Olllii Mai 
:: Pub 
Hi I I 
Men diti      Co   umi     i 
ttei   mi mbi 
UP   and   work   "i 
I 
the Productioi 
lectc 
- 
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Chronic Borrowing Shows Immaturity 
In ;ni institution like S. T. C. mosl of us 
find that w< are in full sympathy with 
I' oi ;i caution, "Neither a borrower noi 
idei be." Each of us can readily cite at 
;ii least one pesl in our acquaintance win. is 
. . r able to provide herself with what Bhe 
considers the necessities of life. Conse- 
quently, she's in our room as much as her 
own, allocating for her own use our lip- 
stick, "ur comb, our cigarettes, our pencil, 
our Hi.'  -. and worsl  ol all, our money. 
i, ant 'i that in "dorm" life there must 
be a certain amount of give and, take and 
that we're all forced to boriow once in a 
while, still it's impossible to have any sym- 
I , foi the girl who can'! provide herseli 
with basic everyday needs. Chronic borrow- 
ing is as su'v a way a> we know of to lose 
friends and alienate people. 
In our observations, we've come upon 
two decided types of chronic borrower. The 
and must shunned is the girl who is 
able to provide for herself, but is too stingy 
to do -H us long as she can borrow from 
others. Her money goes for little luxuries 
li are never shared with anyone else. 
Incidentally, this i- the unwanted guest 
who's always willing to sit in on a ten o'- 
clock snack but who never bothers to con- 
tribute anything to it. 
The second type of chronic borrower Us 
the "cottonbrain" who hasn't yet "severed 
tlie apron strings".   Even though  Mother 
isn't  here to look after her. she expects her 
friends to keep her supplied with anything 
and everything she may need. She waits 
until a half hour before the party to re- 
member that her dress is at the cleaners. 
and then she wildly ransacks her friends' 
closets for something to wear. The same 
gM discovers thai she's out of cigarettes 
after the last one'- gone, and it's too late t( 
go downtown for more. However, this type 
borrower isn't so despicable as the other 
because we can blame her bad habits on her 
immaturity, and poor management. 
But what's to become of these people 
when they've left the shelter of friends and 
family'' We fear that they are hound for a 
hard period Of readjustment and "growing 
up". How much easier it would be to begin 
that readjustmenl now. to learn to be more 
self-sufficient. BO that we can step into a 
world of adults with confidence in our- 
selves. 
Did You Forget To Remember? 
Have you made your contribution to the 
.March of I Mines yet. or have you just post- 
poned doing so in the rush of all your ac- 
tivities until it seems convenient to do so'.' 
According to the chairmen in charge of the 
drive on the S. T. ('. campus, the students 
have not come anywhere near the usual 
amount. In fact, the drive may close with 
little more than twenty-five dollars from 
S.T.C. Just think-only twenty-five dollars 
from nearly eight hundred students: Of 
course, we aren't a.-ked to contribute dol- 
lars so the amount won't run into the hun- 
dreds by any means; but a dime from each 
one of us would bring in eighty dollars, and 
most of us can easily afford more than one 
dime without even missing it- It can't be 
true  that   we  are  too  selfish   to  give   our 
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money, so it must be that we are too com- 
placent  to srive enough  thought  to such 
matters. 
Many of us remember when polio struck 
on our campus. Can we forget so easily so 
Boon? We "ave that year with fear and 
hope for those among us who were stricken; 
heaven forbid that we need another such 
reminder of our duty to fight against "the 
i" i at crlppler"! The scientists are doing 
everything In their power to find B perma- 
nent cure and a means of abolishing the 
spread; but the cost of the present treat- 
ment and the research is great, so that only 
the contribution of every individual can 
make it totally successful. 
Everywhere in the United states the 
idea is being made to give, and give gen- 
erously. We Wish to add our request to it. 
Won't you remember to contribute and do 
it right away? The sight of the tiny tow- 
head in the national poster is enough to 
wring pity from our hearts; he is a re- 
minder that a dread enemy is still at large 
in our civilization and it is going to take all 
the cooperation we are capable of to banish 
it forever from our midst. Don't put it off 
any longer go right now and add your c"n- 
tirbution to the March of Dimes. Let's send 
the S.T.C amount 'way over twenty-five. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY n, 1948 
Puddin' 
Sauce 
Snow, snow go away—('.wan, scram. We 
tide you. we love you—now g«t out. Why 
don't you just go out and melt? Everyone 
heie at S. T. ('. is tired of slush and ice and 
eternally wet feet and runny noses and grey 
skies   and   even   of   each   other.    Why  don't 
vou beat it instead of banging around, mak- 
ing a drip of yourself as though you're waif 
ing for more. Go on hack North where you 
belong this is "the Sunny South" and 
you're driving our Chambers of Commerce 
crazy; people will soon be going to Alaaks 
to warm up. 
One mighl take an opposite view, how- 
ever and sing "Never mind the weather if 
the Wind don't blow", and turn all atten- 
tion inward on the million and one interest- 
ing things going on this  week.   Last niKht 
there was Spalding who gave a perfectly 
marvelous concert, and the University 
Christian Mission is in full swing now. The 
Seminars, hull sessions, classroom appoint- 
ments and private council- are working to 
our full advantage In clearing up our prob- 
lems. Lastly there's Junior Dance Coming 
up on Saturday which has us in a dither of 
preparation and the tagertft state Of anti- 
cipation 
Red Check 
Hi re I am   gain! Bel yon didn't 
km •■■??I waj v ph you on that date 
the   othei   day    Rememb ft,   you 
an ; see me bui I can si e y >u. 
Have   you   noticed   ■???certain 
Lambda   cin    pin    thai    Margie 
Williams    has    acquired    la 
'A'I   i lad   Mai li 
we  think you  and   Doug   make ; 
cute  couple. 
Frc-ida D. had .1 mighty happy 
look on her face this pasi 
end.   Who wouldn't,   if  your   one 
and onl)   ami 
birthday' 
Margarel   D   and   a    1    musi 
really have 11  bad   8    1    WBS  here 
1
  ■' week-end. 
From all we hear, the girls ilia 
attended the dances al V P 1 
must have really had a time. 
Ann   \'i '.ied   quite    ex 
cited over a certain ph mi   call 
Kinda like St. Helena. doi 
Ann ' 
Joanne     they    wi itifu! 
flower:  • it  Saturday    M . 
be   nice   to    know    som one    a 
thoughtful  as  Jack    Seems   you 
were more excited over the card 
than   the   flowen    Can I 
you! 
Oriana Robertson    we hea 
had a fine time al the Hampden- 
. nee    You 01; 
nit   foi  Mack 
Nock—we congratulate you and 
Joe   on  your   beautiful  exhibition ■???1 A I  was 
Quite  the ••tuff 
[I seems that Jackie R was 'he 
last person in after the dance 
Cai ' Blami ya we think Johnny 
is cute. too. 
In case you wonder why Lovi   B 
around with thai bliss- 
ful look on hei  ' 1st ask her' 
about that Invitation to the v.Ml 
dance- this comifl :id. 
It   must   be   love;   Sara   (, 
went home again tins pail week 
end to see Sonny. 
Who is t: :. who has 
a  crush  on   Ann   Robinson1   You ' 
certainly   are   getting   'he   atten- 
tlon, Ann. 
Mary Jane K. has been si-en 
quite a bit lately with a certain 
Mac L. More power to ya, gall 
Mary F   Hum: l J Ml getting 
.:s from California must be 
mi > We hear Bill's quite cute. 
too. 
Girls. I leave you with this good i 
news.   We have a few new veter- j 
ans.   Now   the ratio is only about 
fifty girls to evi an. 
Swing Your Valentine! 
Gallop  Pole 
"H '.'111 don't i/im In hint in iifisi nihlii'"' 
l in 
l ranee*  Mien:  I 
Charlotte  Junes:   1 
not mown up | 
Dallla  Igoatloi: n< nl is 
' 
Kitl>    llaiikiiis:    I       ,1      )> 
Etiquette' 
een .1 town girl miabeha 1 
Virginia    Watsen:    If   you 
where Id" elai I vou 
Jean  limes: Dldn'l know I did- 
n't' 
i.mie i'u\: i do try i> :• II does- 
Pear) White: it1 ni always work. 
behavi Anne OrraJn   Wh)   1 do! All the 
1 ah Overby: How do you know   ume 
>nt? Nancj    Rushlnt:    Who   tald   I 
1 Usabeth Winfree:  I'm too bu >   dldn I ' 
ping! Minn  \IIII Spain: 1 ve |u I 
Margarel Winfree    '.'. 1      1  tea finished! 
Al umnae News 
By TOM ALLEN 
The Alumnae Association will 
concentrate on the Jarman Or- 
gan Fund when they meet for 
Founders Day. March 6. 
Founders Day will begin with 
a meeting in the audit 
State Teachers College, with rep- 
resentatives of the various stu- 
dent organizations present. The 
program for the day Includes re- 
union ol the Classes of 1888 to 
1048 a luncheon in the Ri 
ktlon Hall for faculty. Alumnae, 
and friends: a general meeting ol 
Alumnae after lunch: a tea from 
four to five o'clock in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Dabney S. Lan- 
caster; dinner at six in the col- 
lege dining hall: and a presenta- 
tion by Miss Wheeler's Dramatic 
Club.    The Rn 
The Alumnae Association is 
sponsoring for the first time the 
class agent system of giving in III 
efforts to raise the necessar) 
amount for the Jarman Organ 
Fund. Each class agent is asked 
to write approximately ten let- 
to classmates. Informing 
them of the needs of the Alum- 
nae Association, the college, and 
the Jarman Organ Fund Six 
hundred and thirty-nine letters 
want out from the Alumnae Of- 
fice to prospective class agents, 
and a very small percentage have 
ii to serve as class agents. 
Many encouraging letters have 
been  received. 
A Student Body meeting will 
be called Monday night by Tuck- 
er Winn, president, to inform the 
-tudents of the part they are ex- 
pected to play In raising the am- 
ount needed. The four cla--es are 
expected to give on a competitive 
and the progress will be 
posted on a graph, resembhi 
organ, in the hall. Individual do- 
nations are also expected, and 
everyone will be given a chance j 
to contribute. The State Is appro- j 
printing money for the new audi- 
Contlnued on Page 4 
■???•:.-. pondence! 
Beta)  < arper:   I make 
my "( 
Ned Orange: 1 don'l think the 
ire inten nough 
to warrant  the attention ol the 
tnale   population   Ul>   lii   I 
s.i 1.1   Linn    ' my   room- 
mate sits next to me. 
Dee    Hoover:    The    pro 
iren I Intel eatli    enou 
Helen   ll..nli.i:    I   thOUgtll    1   did 
tonally , 
June Divers:  1 do   usually. 
Vonnle Barch: 1 do behave my- 
self      Of     COUrae,     sometimes     I 
'   ofl 
June Poele: 1 don't wan) to be 
odd! 
laiith Dwell: 1 do   1 read the 
morning's m 
( .iriilyn  < .1II101111:   Qee!   I   don't 
what  tO 
Marjorle Boawlek: Why 1 do be- 
myself   id be better though 
iris Coleman:   Have  you  ever .1 1 could heai the programs 
Letters  Fo    he Editor 
Deal  Edltoi 
forty-fa 1 Pre 
dent   ol   State   reach      C    1 
Dr.   Jannai freely   of   his 
ume. nil ability and hut talents to 
State Teachet   Col li 
dents  to II 1 faculty and   taff, to 
its  alumnae   and   ' 
■?ion in thi        ■ ' 
Mice than  ''•' ||   was 
it   would  be 
appropriate to ihov our appn cla 
ion for ins life and works by   1 
Ing   a   fund  of  $115,000.00   to  pur- 
man and '      1 dui atoi   who 
each and every student at 
ins col 
Dabnej B, Lancaster 
peo 
alike, 
num- 
won- 
Dear Editor. 
Lately a n 11111 b 1 1 ol 
pie, faculty and students 
have commented upon the 
ber ol tardla   in 1 la   e     1 
der if all these tardies are due to 
the careleanneea of the students? 
Unfortunately, too often an in- 
structor Will keep her class  a few 
'■'  on   the minutes after the bell rings In or- 
proposed college auditorium.   He der thai she might finish a lee- 
loved music and there could be no ture.   Then, •   large number of 
ppi >p ate tribute paid him the   ludenl 1 In thai 1 la    are late 
It    was    hoped    that    llns     [Oal   '"  ""' following class.   Is  it   right 
could  be   readied   while  Or   Jar-   for one instructor to cause several 
to be interrupted in this 
'iid UneXCUSed absences to be 
handed to the students? Is there 
any reason why the instructors 
can't finish on time, so we can get 
to the next class'1 
Student. 
man was still With US.   This hope 
Dded on November IS. 
Now   that   Governor   Tuck   has 
recommended   an    appropriation 
foi  the new auditorium, we musi 
make   every   effort   to   raise   the 
ary   money   at   the   earllei 
i.e elate   Let us do this while 
many    students    who    were    here 
With   Dr.  Jarman  are  still   in  COl- 
1
   • 
The   Alumnae   have   raised   al- 
nearl) $5.000 00.  This year 
students, faculty and alumnae as 
individuals    and     as    organized,, 
groups, should strive to reach the    °"' ?'       , VL     ^ °' ** foreign   students   may   never   re- 
cover from its horror.  This Is our 
tunltj in help them. 
Continued   OH   Pane   4 
Dear Editor: 
it' inning February ~t> we are 
having, a drive for funds to be 
used for World Student Relief. We 
have  ti "'ii goal at $1,000. This 
should be a challenge to us be- 
. .111 e most of us were only lightly 
We    will    honor    ourselves    by 
honoring the memory of a great 
I 
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\ arsity Team Scheduled to Meet 
Madison College Here Friday 
Girla Beat Roanoke 
With Score of 46-21 
s.T.c.'s varsity basketball team 
will pla) Madl on Colli e hert 
Friday aftei noon al foui o'clo* k 
it is urged that the students sup- 
port their team. 
The varsity basketball  < am di ■?
fe iti ii the Roanoki C    egi 
by a score ol 46 in 21  when they 
met   in  ParmvUle on   Saturday, 
February 7. 
II,. p| iyers foi h Farmvllh 
team wen 
Km ward     !<:••■ i   P    i ond   i ■?
[i   B an   W . Allen F 
B    Psmuletu    \    Lym h, A. 
rds   Abernathy   AA    Cap- 
•   .:i;     B ntli '•'.    J.;    Youn       M 
K imeo, B    Beane   M    Lan 
A   Kelsi |   i; 
ihr players foi the Roanoke 
team wei 
I'm « ard       Pli i' i    Syh andet 
ndi     Bodnar 
Guards: Till. Captain; BUes 
Rudicelli   Q "ii 
Bcorei   81 i d  P  ketl 
Tlmeki erx -     i ee  Robei I son. 
Referee   Ml    I     ibeth Burgei 
Umpire   Jane   Bun hi 
iinroi(.II nn: HOOP 
H\  TOM ALLEN 
There wa i little to   hout about 
Id   Dominion   Intercollegiate 
(ball over the week end. ex- 
cepl the once-beaten Roanoki 
Ma) nuns 
The   Maroons,  beaten   only'by 
in Tech in a January meot- 
14-43     el  an early chance to 
i i Ii hen   '.hey  take 
me Wli Ice i ilrd's Oobblen " 
day nlghl In the American Legion 
Muii i oi lum :n Roanoke 
A field ■?«l during the last io 
Is    ol     play     by    Freshman 
Ouard Jack Bl ive Tech a 
hrilling win In the firs! till plaj 
ed in Black.sbu: 
William ami Mary's upset 4G-4 
ritunph ii       •    Inia Tech Bal 
urday   in   Williamaburg   was   the 
first   defeat   pasted   on   the  Oob- 
b] .ma  tchool and the 
nabled the Maroons to  take 
ive» first place In the race for the 
old Dominion title 
Roanoke College had an 8-1 re- 
uiii   in   compe ition   with   "Bm 
Six'"    and    "Little   Six"   colleges. 
<?w^ 
-*£! 
B-4 
5 i A 
a 
A Swansdown suit i* 
a must in any ward- 
robe, especially this 
Navy blue all wool 
crepe sored skirl. 
59,95 
Charge Accounts Availabli 
l'ii- Our Convenient 
Lay-A-Way Plan 
II 
Dorothy May Store 
Main Si reel Farmville, Va. 
and Tech's  mark  was 6-1.  Vir- 
ginia's   Cavaliers   were   in   third 
with five wins and two losses, 
i Oil     malt's   17   points 
• Virginia Tech sparked the 
Indians to their triumph and kept 
he lanky William and Mary cen- 
i-r  ni   the State college  scoring 
race.  Pom polnu behind him in 
Charles  • Chuck1 Noe. 
rgii e guard. 
in   the  other Saturday   nighl 
nn       Furman   i dged    Virginia 
lilitary  Institute, 55-54;   Tow   in 
■?ate Tenrh ounced  B Idge- 
52-33;  Maryland    i amp i 
ington and Lee, 88-38; Beck- 
y,   iW.   Va.    College  thrashed 
va-no II-  College 72-34; Virginia 
oppea   tne   University  of   Rlch- 
.   70-67.   A scheduled game 
'■??ii    y    md   Henry   and 
Lincoln  Memorial was postponed. 
Londeree Elected 
Treasurer of \. A. 
At the last meeting of the Ath- 
letic Association Council Helen 
a Junior from Scott:;- 
vllle, was elected Treasurer of tit? 
Association. Helen succeeds Nar- 
y Dickinson in that capacity 
Nancy did not return to schoo; 
after the first semester. Helen Is 
on the varsity basketball team and 
has been active in the A.A. several 
years. 
(James Begin March 6 
The Class Volleyball and Bas- 
ketball names will begin the week 
if March 8 It is urged that tne 
students go out and support their 
teams. 
The intramural sames will com- 
pose a Round Robin Tournament 
and the winning class will be a- 
warded ten points foi each color 
score toward the color cup. 
Eight practices are required for 
eligibility on the team. 
Tailor—About that little bill or 
yours, sir. when can I hope for 
payment? 
Slowpay—Always. 
EXPERT WATCH 
& JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
Garland, Newman & 
Whitten 
It's  Newberry's 
All Popular 
Candy Bars 
5c 
J.J. Newberry (o. 
Recent Snow   Scenes Aroiiml   I armville 
On the Ball   Reason For Snow Discovered 
Now,Somebody MakeHim Stop Last Saturday niuht the Vars- ity Basketball team of ParmvUle 
opened r, annual basketball 
son. The opening game wi 
night game with Roanoke Col- 
lege here in the gym. The came 
d at 8:00 o'clock. 
Prom the nine that the win I Ii 
blew for the nanv to begin until 
tin' end of the quarter, the scores 
of both teams were within two 
points of each other 
Ho.moke   had   the  ball   in   the 
center  and  the game began.  Tie- 
ball  whizzed   from   one   player   to 
another and in the first   few 
onds  of the game.   Roanoke   !C0l 
ed   a   poal.   As   soon   as   one   I 
made  a  goal,  the  other   followed 
in thi quarter ' he temp i 
of the game quickened with each 
team working In perfect coordi- 
nation and cooperation. With the 
beginning of the second quarter, 
Farmville took over the lead 
winch it never relinquished until 
tin' final whistle was blown, AI 
the end oi the nrs( hall the score 
was 23 to 9 in favor of Farmville, 
The second half got under waj 
after a 10 minute rest Roanoke 
had the ball In the cent* i 
to begin the thud quarter, Roa- 
noke passed the ball from centei 
to other forwards and qulckl] 
made a goal. Then Farmville go; 
Ithe ball  and  kepi   it   well   on then 
.i  the flooi tor the n i 
der oi  this quarter and the final 
one.   Time   alter   time   ParmviUc 
scored   B    a  rcsilll  ol     loam woi k 
between   forwards    and    guard: 
when the final whistle blew   the fecUy  by  .1   rtudenl   who 
score  ws    i'i-21. 
Spalding Interview 
Continued fom Paw 1 
md  unctions  to   music 
Hi   w as quite pleased frith the 
'■'.   T.   C.   audience   and   then    i* 
action    to   his   performance,   and 
he told   us.   too.   that   he  enjoj 
performing  at  colleges and  thai 
he take- the oppoi l unit y to do so 
whenever he can. 
To t he prosaic que lion ol 
whether or not he liked the south 
and Farmville, Mr. Spalding   an 
thai he liked the whole 
United States, all section- alike 
This response typified, to US, 
Spaldlng's attitude     that    each 
town,    each    audience,    each    Mi- 
ll   1   [irl, and 1 ach green 1 eporl 
er   was   as     impu. .ant      and     B 
interest ing 10 him a - the kin 
ipiei 11    ;it   a    command    pel 
ance 
Although  we didn't   talk   '1 
Anthonj  Kooiker, the accompan 
■??il   like  U)  add  that lie   W| 
in our humble opinion, a fine pi- 
anist   in   his   own   right,   and   thai 
the  rapport   between   artlsl   and 
accompn in-'    wat    perfect.      Inci- 
) ' I     lie    liked    0UI     l.1  ' 
Stelnway piano, 
On behalf  of the entire 8    I 
c.  student  body   we    want    to 
thank   Mr   Spaldinc   and   Mi    An- 
thony Kooiker  for an  exp    ■?
01  ■????oon  torgel    1 1 
M ntlments   were   expi 1 
she'll  in h   In : 
hand    aft M    hand 
Albert   Spalding. 
See Is For The 
Newest Recordi 
Expert Repairs 
Klin is   Itatlio 
Shop 
IIIK u. THIRD ST. 
PHONI   181 
Man       What   became 
Pi lend     1 mai 1 led hi 1 
he'   my I 
COLLINS 1 1 <>ui 1:- 
\l\Kl   HAPPY   HOURS 
I ROM 
Collins Florist 
Phone 1 xi »r 4 
The HUB  
Spring is here early at the III "Ii    Buy 
now to jret your choice of new toppers, 
suits, dresses, hats and shoes. 
THE HUB 
Farmville Electric 
Appliance Co. 
MtO  M\|N  s| MOM    '01 
Repali   Service on 
H.KIIH-   .Mill 
1.1 1    1 ill    BEST   AND 
SERVICE   nn   1 
sm.iii  Ippllaaeea 
A 11 11 hadn'l ahead) nowi rl 
enough lasl week II h id to go 
and   snow  again   Mi nlghl 
Whal does thi weathi 1 man think 
this   1- -Alaska?   Jus!   to   n 
bad matters worse he   pi on 
u   anothei  sprinkling ol    Mi 
Naturi     11 athei   bed     1 hut 
day or I-'i 
Down    in     Pattei on 
nerheard 1 1 onvi 1 
sal urn m hlch tak'    u   to 1 he rool 
of this frigid evil  'I he 1 
hind   it   all   Is   that   the   i> 
that-be up yonder tumi I 
pathetic   '.11    in a little b 
town who :n ii 
foi mow. Well, he gol II   Now will 
lip   .1   DOU I ill    in- 
to  the   dear   Innocent's   1 > 
one   nlghl    0   he 11   I ij   oil   long 
enough foi it  to th 
Vrtisf Will Perform 
For Music Students 
Hi in   Mai ' Ira 
lie    1 lani 
1  ' 
day. I'1 bin. iv   IV   al   '.  P   M 
1 
in modern music hold   1 diploma 
from   Pi al I 
innei ol I 
lied with A 
11 1; 
■?????'■?
il urn work 
I 
Modern French Art 
On Exhibit Hen- 
An exl the 
I 
.: .1 ,    ' 
in   in    ii 
: 
11 urn the 1 
Ni « 
■?
1   1    11 
■■■?
■?
will     I. 
.,l 
Pli 
; i,     , 
llll 
I LOW I RH  I OR 
\l I   111 1   tSIONS 
Chas. E. Burg 
1 lorlil 
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 j New Fashions Stem 
Meet the Faculty! From|M;onel)av 
Di   Robert I   BmmfleM 
Brum- 
or of 
born  m   Broo 
ne tinu   <.: ai 
:      ettlements 
Now, 
i irmville his home. 
aken   hit   us. 
ition, 
DI 
ure an 
M,A i   U   ol Vin Inla and 
University. 
D     Brumfield   hi hi   at 
ll \i:    nia. and 
a National 
Com        Pel! 
Inuh   in   the 
.,    i; ned the 
:   i i 
Dr, Bi-um- 
(Cappa Al- 
ma Xi 
• in i t n-    fraternity', 
tor the 
and the 
.'.At 
m   D:    Brumfield  is chair- 
man "i 'i ,f ''"'' 
■?
nil organization. 
nU  eats in the 
j Held   Di   Brumfield 
He has 
ind i jrtol 
an   outdoor    man.   Dr. 
huntln'   atifi 
iisiun'     n s reported too, that as 
a minor hobby, lie takes fiendish 
,    ettin    iff fire rackera 
in bacterl b    Also in the 
11     Brumfield   calls 
i k  cablnel 
maki 
A oi   hi.s   popularity ■,vi> might 
cite  • hat Dr,  Brumfield 
ed Froth 
man. but we won't, because why 
I     •     mi     :      lleed- 
In   the lady's 
fane; t turns to thou 
clothes   v. iround 
the mam topic Ol ■??.   new fashion 
MI the days .,f Ion 
omea be   worn 
undei the full skirt. These pettl- 
:     kinds 
i ma .     ; such as dotted awias, 
.,1k. and taffeta  In any coloi to ■?:o the dies- Ot 
skill. 
suns   h or   fared 
,i.,, kets are lom er, with a 
notable exception  In  a  navy 
to  lust   ab iv. 
he wais  me.   A straight  -skin is 
seen   as   partner   to   a   double- 
ackel   with   brass   but- 
th sleeves 
or cuffed. 
Daytime   dre 'wsic   in 
Charai ter yet   not  lacking   in the 
■in v.     look"    With   double   fishtail 
peplums and softer shirtwaist bo- 
H.iyon prin's are becoming 
popular for sprhv;. 
tUlta US  the 
■lurtwaist    blouse   with   a    quaint 
ild-fashioned look haw made the 
Qibson   Irl of today a figure that 
MI in history just as did 
dmother.    Blouaca   are 
■???the occi 
lemand    They come in white ami 
lovely pastels in tissue faille   ray- 
repe, or sheer cotton. 
The short, full coat with swinu 
back is leading the fashion parade 
>f coats m white, navy, black, and 
mstel shad 
Savage Vr ill Speak 
For \h\ of Prayer 
• » . [he annual worship service for 
the  World   Day of Prayer, which 
s  sponsored  here by  the  Farm- 
Councll of Church  Women. 
will be held on Friday. Feb. 13. in 
he Presbyterian Church at 4 P 
M. 
Dean W.  \V   Savaee of Farm- 
ille   State   Teachers  College will 
ipeak "ii the theme, "A World at 
r",   which    is   being    used 
it    the   nation    in    this 
.1.11'      .) ervance. 
An offering will be received at 
he M nd will be distrlbut- 
,i aquall]  among four prominent 
mission  projects of   interdenomi- 
Prench Department 
Vdds New Assistant 
-l Benodi t, Pranci 
:
   c mi February 4 
Diaper    in    the 
French Department    Twenty-two ■???Heli m     raduated from 
Univei sitj  in  1944 and la 
i       her M. A. 
an English 
untrj     in  addition to   national import. 
I   ench  depart-       The ''lunch  and, ormm w.U be 
,,,, from noon until the close of 
ish. ""4 p M-,':■■•'■'■ slSt/S. 
the "Vlr-   "<' »« mvlted l" ';ev'"the 
,     .„   proi;ramI of prayer and service. 
Tlie   World   Day   of   Prayer   is 
•Sh.      i ftor  Me    is her sixmsored nationally by the■Tvd- 
erican  song    Besides «alI Council of Churches of Cht 
icecream. Helenc "> *■"•»»■?;...d repres.nts a m.- 
riend '«» °* •» churches in a world- 
ildera ffW« dll-v "' P™*"^ 
/.u.ittiiist.i bj  Priedrlch Nietzichi f 
book  she has evei   i \ It mill I    \l*WK 
oi in Helena is lUiiiiiii   inns 
!l
   the   field   ol Continued from rage 2 
o„ „ „  i „.,i,  torium  with   the    understanding Con on the new  length        ,          .       .      .„. nnn    , 
•■???????;■???.HA I'I1 r 
and be- or«»n   " '"', inMa»ed wl\be a™*, 
HARVEY  1I\RI>P (. 
Ilardinji. Baritone 
Featured BY H.-S. 
STC Girls Invited 
To Attend Sotlgfesl 
•): February 17th., Tuesday, at 
3 P M Ha ivy Harding, well- 
known baritone of concert and ra- 
dio, will present a concert in Col- 
lege Church, Hampden-Sydney. 
.1' Hardini will b? assisted 
by ih" Hampden-Sydney Glee 
Club which is sponsoring the con- 
cert. The concert which is free, ll 
ipen to all Hampden-Sydney and 
S. T. C students, and the public 
la cordially invited. 
The Hampden-Sydney Glee Club, 
a chorus of 75 men's voices, will 
present two groups of numbers 
The first will include: Where 'Er 
You Walk. Handel: Passing By. 
Purcell: Listen To The Lambs, 
Dette. The second: Erie Canal, a 
Work Song; Bleep, Baby, sleep. 
Norman Bell & Bob Shaw: Ole 
Man River, Porter: and The Whif- 
fenpoof  Song. 
Mr, Hardlng's contribution to 
'he program will include: Silent 
Win ship. Handel; Dabbling in the 
Dew. an Sharp Jenny Jones, 
Somervell; I.ielie sehwarmt auf al- 
ien Wesen. Schubert: Litanei, 
Schubert: Die Post. Schubert: Fri 
lu. Verdi: The Last Sons. Rogers.: 
Trade Winds. Reel: Spring Plow- 
ing. Wolff. 
The conceit is under the direc- 
tion of Ned Crawley, Director of 
the   Glee  Club.   Preston   B 
I 111 i  Club and 
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Mutual.   Aftei   bein 
Harding waa creatot 
nd   musical   director   of   "Th" 
i in. - to Church" acclaimed 
,' a nation-Wlde audience and 
heard each Sunday over WOR. 
Durum these year-, with Navj 
Slon, he fulfilled a limited 
numbi r of concert appearance- 
and was frequently the featured 
OH programs arranged for 
both active and disabled members 
Of the armed forces Harding baa 
'Oncertlzed    In    New    York.    New 
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Wash. 
IJ   C.   California.   Rhode 
Island,  and  Connecticut.   At   pre- 
sent   he   is   baritone   soloist   and 
' director of   Faith in Oui 
Time" and heard over the Mutual 
k    in addition to an ex- 
tensive  operatic   and  classic   re- 
■?'. Hardin i la noted for ins 
unique, colorful, and original pre- 
Uon   of    Mountain    Ballads 
Spirituals,    and    the    Folk 
of his native state of Ken- 
tucky. 
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Exports of American autos bar- 
Japan 
The World student Service 
Fund headquarters receives letters 
everyday from students all over 
the world thanking the organlea- 
tion for its many kindnesses. W. S. 
S F. has marie it possible for many 
Students to finish their education 
ndlng food, clothing, medi- 
cine, and books 
Put yourself In the place of one 
Of these students who have to sit 
up all night trying to finish a book 
in order that someone else may 
i. .\ii it. 
World Student Relief is one of 
youi own personal problems 
I want to see Farmville top its 
goal of $1,000 It's a big under- 
taking, so phase open up your 
hearl and youi pocket books and 
give all you can to your fellow stu- 
dents abroad. 
June Cregar. 
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MORCROS: 
Get Your Valentine 
Cards and Candy 
at 
Southside Drug 
Store 
New    Albums 
Just  In 
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